Surfactant protein of molecular weight 28,000-36,000 in cultured human fetal lung: cellular localization and effect of dexamethasone.
We have examined the effect of explant culture and hormones on the major surfactant associated protein of Mr 28,000-36,000 (SP 28-36) in human fetal lung. Explants of 16- to 23-week gestation lung were maintained for up to 5 days in culture. Polyclonal antibodies raised to SP 28-36 purified from alveolar proteinosis lung lavage were used in immunofluorescence experiments (n = 11). There was no specific fluorescence seen in frozen sections of preculture tissue. In explants cultured without serum or hormones, fluorescence was seen in most epithelial cells lining potential airspaces. In cultures treated with 10 nM dexamethasone and 2 nM T3 much brighter fluorescence was seen in virtually all epithelial cells. Immunofluorescence studies on cell monolayers prepared from explants confirmed that SP 28-36 is found in the cytoplasm of type II cells but not in fibroblasts. The pattern of fluorescence was consistent with the presence of SP 28-36 on rough endoplasmic reticulum. SP 28-36 mRNA was measured in isolated cell populations using a 32P-labeled cDNA probe. mRNA levels were manyfold higher in type II cell preparations (purity 78-92%) than in fibroblasts (purity 81-97%). A competitive enzyme linked assay was developed to quantify SP 28-36. The SP 28-36 content of five lungs before culture (17-23 weeks) was less than 0.02 microgram/mg DNA. During explant culture without hormones the SP 28-36 content increased exponentially. Exposure to dexamethasone accelerated the increase in SP 28-36 content. T3, alone or in the presence of dexamethasone, did not influence SP 28-36 content. We conclude that SP 28-36 content is very low in human fetal lung before 24 weeks gestation. Explant culture and treatment with dexamethasone synchronize development of type II cells from epithelial precursors, and induce synthesis of SP 28-36 in type II cells. These findings provide evidence of concomitant regulation by glucocorticoids of the phospholipid synthetic enzymes and the major protein of pulmonary surfactant.